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Of clothing, consisting of
Men's and Boys' Over-
coats, Suits, and a largo
stock of children's suits,
will be closed out at re-

markably low prices.

Our Spring Stocks
We are the first in the field

with our spring stock
of clothing for

Hen, Boys-r- s

and Children
Have just returned from New

York with the best selec-
tion the great clothing
houses of that city afford.

Striking: Novelties in Children's Suits.

The stock is very fine, but
prices remain within the reach
of all.

I GOLDIN,
Mammoth Clothing House,

9 & 11 S. riain Street.
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The IJecilHe Court.
The now applicants for liquor license in

this town were disposed of by the court
yesterday; that is, they were all hoard, but
noiio of them have yet been granted. When
the last one had been heard yesterday The
Ministerial Association of Shenandoah, re-

presented by tho secretary, Ilev. T. II.
Morrison, tiled a general objection to the
granting of additional licenses for this town,
Whilo on tho stand he stated that there were
139 licensed places in Shcnaudoali, 7H of
which had Polish, Hungarian and Lithuanian
proprietors, and every saloon is not moro
than a block apart; that thero was a saloon
lor every lllporsons. In New Yoik city
thero is a saloon for every 231 portions, and
in Pottsvillo a saloon for every 215 persons.
Ho thought that 139 saloons wero enough,
and he objected to the granting of any niuro
because he could not live in Shenandoah and
see tho town drowned in rum without mak-
ing somo effort to check it.

The granting of a license to Daniel
for an old stand in Old Union town-thi-

at tho foot of the mountain on tho road
le.idiug to IUngtuwn, was objected to by Sir.
Hotghawont. Ho claimed to represent a
number of residents of Shenandoah, and was
reluctant in giving the names. Tho court
inally compelled him to do so, and ho said

"ic represented William Millor and John
of town. Iltth the gentlemen y

'tatcd that such was not tho case, and that
licy did not atithoruo the uso of their

names.
The court will not convene againuntll next

Monday.

What Does It Mean'.'
surveying corps of tho P. & I!. C. & I.

ompuny has been at work at tho reservoirs
of the Shenandoah Water Company, making
full measurements of all, which has caused
considerable speculation. Ono rumor has got
atloat that thero aro negotiations on foot for a
ta'o of tho plant, but y an official of tho
company stated that he knew of no negotia-
tions. It is thought by kouie that the P. & I!,
company is making measurements to estimate
upon tho amount of water storago it can
depend upon for tho mines in this vicinity
during dry seasons, with the possibility of an
oiler for puichase.

Had a l.ate Supper.
Tho miners and laborers employed at tho

KoHiinoor colliery reached their homes much
later than usilal last night. The guides in
tho shaft gotXnit of order and about 300 men
were detained at tho bottom from 3 until
0:30 p. in

atznl at ii ltitiHiuet.
"ThVtrHiind has been engaged to fur-
nish lnusiciifciK the banquet of tho

Insm-Su- c Company agonts at the
Ferguson House afternoon.

BIG
REDUCTIONS

In holiday goods, suitable
as gifts for other festive
occasions. Money saved
is money earned by call-

ing on us and examining
our stock of

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,.... Optical Goods.

Watch : Repairing : a : Specialty.
Done cheaper than any other

place In Town.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.
BUY YOUR.

Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Tabic and Floor Oil Cloths From

E. E3. FOLEY,
Cor, Centre and West BU.

THE ELECTION CONTEST,

Tim Court Coinened To-da- y to Hear
Additional Argument.

1'OTTflVILM), I'oh. ". The court aiiiHilntwl
to conduct the I,yon-l)iii- election contest
wero In eewion again

Suniinons wore i.nued for the ninieanincc of
tlio signers to the ititlou of Judge Lyon to
Kive testimony licfore a court slonograiihcr ns
to what they know about the frauds alleged
to have taken ilaco in the election
districts hist November. This testimony
was hoard yeilerday. Of the (i'.l signers
OS aiipearcd, mid some of thein had
no conwptioti of the magnitude of
the contest and did not know they could
bo hold refjioiHlhlo for tlio costs of the same.
Others said they would not sign the iictltlon
If they had to do It over again. XI. S.
(Iciger, Dr. .I. A. Jones, Dr. Thomas Lowis,
llernurd O'Donuell and II. K. Smith signed
the petition, but did not know Its contents
nor that of the affidavit when they alllxcd
their signatures. Thoy said they only knew
w hat was told them. Kdward .Sillluiaii only
road two or three lines of tho petition, nnd
lefused to say what ho knew of Illegal voting
at the election. Tho petitioners knew of no

frauds with tho exception of tho
rirnt ward at Mahanoy City, where several
of them alleged illegal voting was discovered.
The majority of them signed the petition on
tho strength of statements made to them by
Judgo I.yon and others that fraudulent votes
had been cast for Judgo Dunn.

J. Arthur Moycr, tho new manager of tho
Factory Shoe Store, is having a special Nile
of about 2,000 pairs oi shoes. Tho prices
seem ridiculously low.

'lenniitly Kntertitllied.
Tho entertainment furnished by tho local

public school teachers Is still the subject of
much favorablo comment by thoso who had
tho pleasure of being present. Tho run!-vers-

sentiment is that they should givo a
scries of these entertainments. Tho success
of tho one on Tuesday evening may Induco
them to aecedc to tho desires expressed; at
least It is hoped that such will bo the ease.
It is estimated ' that about $110.00 will be
cleared above all expenses. After tho close
of tho entertainment Tuesday evening
Prof. King was entertained in the Directors'
room in the West street school building by
the teachers, several of tho Directors and
a niimber of citizens. Tho Professor ex-

pressed himself as highly pleased with tho
reception tendered him and especially of tho
large und select audience that greeted his
first appearance in our midst. The teachers
deserved all the success that has crowned
their ctforts. They worked diligently, and
especially is this true of tho committeo and
its chairman, U. O. Hooks, having the de-

tails in charge.

Wood's Shenandoah College.
Professors V. K. and S. 1. Wood havo a na

tional reputation as business college men,
anil their students are pieferred among the
misinossmcn as sienograpners
and clerks.

Tho Ferguson Hall will bo fitted up in
elegant shape for the now institution and the
college will open about April 1.

$150 scholarship for $75 will be issued by
Thomas Martin, Special Organizer, at Hotel
Ferguson.

A 'Illllnpinll at Chess,
1.. Otto Hesse, the champion chess player

of IScthlehem, met a quartetto of players at
tho Northampton club rooms, South liethle-hem- .

His opponents wero 1). P. Wilbur, Sr.,
Professor Mcrriiuan, of Lehigh University,
H. 0. Duorr and U. A. Mood. Mr. Ilesso
won till four games. He then played Mr.
Mood and Mr. Duerr simultaneously blind-
folded. Ho defeated the latter but lost to
tho former. Tho champion is a brother of
Herman V. Hesse, who is connected with the
surveying corps at Lost Creek.

A FREE LUNCH TREAT.

Three Distinct l'reo Lunches lit the Scheilly
House t.

Your choice :

Mock turtle soup,
1 Oysters on toast,

l'ureo of tomato soup.
Oysters V1U1I1S.

At tho bar : All tho delicacies of the season I

in every stylo.

Heuelit l'erforinanee.
Tho thoatro ought to bo crowded to the

doors for the benefit performance of
Mrs. Kate Jenkins, whoso sou was recently
killed at tho Indian Ilidgo colliery, which
will bo givou by tho Scanlan-Durki- u Comedy
Company, Giant Band uudSchnppo orchestra.
Tho above named organizations aro well
worth tho price of admission and some
clever specialties will bo introduced by tho
best local talent. The latest addition to tho
performance will bo the rendition of several
musical belections by one of our local mando-
lin und guitar clubs. Admission 25, 35 and
50 cents.

Schellly House For Hale.
The property and good will of the Schellly

House, on North Main street, is oll'ered for
sale. Tho proprietor contemplates locating
in the South. For further particulars apply
at tho Schellly House. 0 tf

Marriage Licenses.
Patrick J. Lynch, of Mahanoy City, ami

Margaret Stock, of Jacksons ; Alex. Jodzis
and Katarzyna Wirgo, both of Shenandoah;
Jakob Dzinbek nnd Karalina Pieczyk, both
of Shenandoah ; Charles J. Postiski nnd
Victoria Pctanskuto, both of Lost Creek;

' Irvin Silvester Shoup and Martha Ellen
Diuimick, hoth of Shenandoah.

At dallies ioodiuali & Co'.
Fiesh eggs 18 cents per dozen.
Best pound-pri- croamory butter 27 cents.
Country dairy round prints 22 cents.
Good tub butter 20 cents.
Country roll, 15 cents por pound.

Death of litrs. Glover.
Mrs Elizabeth (Hover, of l'otkvillo, died

nt her homo on Wednesday at tho advauced
ago of 70 years. She was well and favorably
known throughout tho county, and was the
widow of David Glover, who wag superiiw
tendout of the Forest Improvement Com-

pany and who was killed thirtjr-llv- o years
ago in an accident at New Minos. Tho de
ceased was the mother of Ilobcrt A. Glover,
of town. The othor surviving children are :

James, Butte City, Montana; Mrs, William
M. Wood, Xew 'York; and John K. and
William. Tho funeral will take placo to-

morrow afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, iutormcnt
at Mincrsville.

Jcnnlo O'N'ell, Now Bully, l'arado inarch
just received at Ilrumm's.

Died In Church.
John Warren, a prominent citizen of St.

Clair, dropped dead as he was entering tthe
M. F. church of that place last evening. He
received a stroke and expired before medical
assistance could bo summoned. Jle was
about 10 years old, aud was engaged in the
tea and coiTco business,

HOOD'S riLIiS cure Iilver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Ileaduche.
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout tho Itrglnu Chron-
icled for HiiHty IV r ii nil.

A quarrel over 0110 cent cost a Wllkoiborro
man $B50 before it got through court.

The borough authorities of Ashland will
compel the companies to paint tho polls In
that town

Tho Schuylkill Traction Comnanv reiinrU
for January itn iucreaso in wimlngs of
$2,000.

liobbcrs stolo a roll of 30 yards of onrpct
from tho kitchen of Mrs. O. U. Williams, at
Mt. Gunnel.

Mlnersvllle has fourteen omen of diph-
theria, and tho disease Is said to bo spread-
ing rapidly.

John Mullen, of Shnmokln, has purchased
Bcury & Cooper's interests in tho Muy-lieiir- y

coal mine in Wet Virginia.
Michael Lousor, tho engineer who was

killed in the wreck at tho Stockton cnvo-l-
left an estate valued at $15,000.

Tho ltemmal Sale.
Kvoryday adds now bargains to our big re-

moval sale. Seo our window displays of
ohoico now goods j thoro's nothing shop-wor- n

at Wilkinson's. This week we place on silo
our entire stock of fine percalo shirts, all,
sizes go for 39c eaoh ; four-pl- y n

collars down to 3 for 25c j men's natural
half hose go at 12jo per pair; never'

sold below 25c pair. Tho big salo of muslin
underwear is illustrated In ono of tho show'
windows, and the prices need no comment.

I.. J. Wilkinson.
I.ecturo on Marriage anil DWorce.

llev. T. 1". Stevenson, D. I)., of Philadel-
phia, who delighted Shenandoah audiences
duriug the sessions of tho National Iieform
Association somo time ago, will lecturo in tho

'

Welsh liaptist church on tho evening of
February 17th. Ills subject will be, "Mar- -

rlagoand Divorce," and tho admission will
bo free. licv. .Stevenson is considered a high
authority upon tho subject, and it will be a
treat to hear him. All the churches in town

on this occasion, und a largo
audience will greet tho lecturer.

Finest selection of silverware in the
county at Ilrumm's.

lllddlng on tho T.oau
Among the avalanche of bids showered

upon the Secretary of tho Treasury for tho
new loan of $100,000,000 four per cent.
government bonds, aro the following from
the coal region, viz: First National Bank of
Tamaqua, bid 110 for $15,000 ; Merchants'
National Hank, of town, bid 1101 for $25,000;
First National of Sliamokin, 112 for $50,000.
As tho syndicate bid of Harvoy Fisk& Sons
for the wholo issue was 110.0877, all bids
below that figuro will bo dropped. There
were many above that figure and tho syn-
dicate peoplo expect to bo awarded about
liO per cent, of tho issues.

finality and prices right, MAX LKVIT.

A Successful Social.
Tho social for tho benefit of the P. M.

church, given by Mrs. John W. Hosklus, at
her homo on South Plum alley, was at- -

tended by a goodly number ot persons des-
pile tho inclemancy of tho weather. A dc
ilghtful time was had, although tho amount
realized was not quite as largo as was hopod
for, owing to tho absence of many who
wero detained at home.

A Mother Never can Forget her lloy.Golden
Honeymoon, latest musieat Ilrumm's.

Tho Company Censured.
The Coroner's jury empanelled to inquire

Into the death of Michael Louzcr, tho Le-

high Valley engineer who was killed in tho
wreck at Stockton on January 28th, last
night rendered tho following verdict : "It
is the sense of this jury that the said Le-

high Valley Itailroad Company is censumblo
for their indifference as to the condition of
tho road bed between Hazlconand Stockton.
From tho evidence in our possession there
appears to bo no understanding between tho
officials of tho operating coal companies and
the railroad company as to tho condition of
the mines underlying the railroad tracks in
this vicinity, and tho jury therefore reeom-- i
mends that some moro positive means of.. .... - ., .

K e
undor said railroad bo adopted and Insisted
upon."

WOOD'S SHENANDOAH COLLEGE.

TlionniN .Martin, Special Organizer, at Hotel

Tho Ferguson Hall is being fitted up for
the homo of Wood's Business College, and
I'rof. Thomas Martin, of New York, tho
organizer, is selling a $150 scholarship for $73,
including tho Business, Shorthand and
Fnglish Training Courses.

Tho college will bo elegantly furnished in
polished oak furniture and everything will
be of tho best.

For your lino hats, MAX I.KVIT'S.

Storm I'ehoes.
Tho health authorities say the storm was

not without its beneficial effect. From a
sanitary point of view it was tho host visitor
the town could have as it swept away much
of the refuse that had accumulated under
the ice and snow.

A gale yesterday uftornoon blew In tho
gable front of the Kelloy building on South
Main street. Tho ulfectcd part was con-

structed of cement and fell solid backwards
under tho roof. In view of this the oxponse
of repairs will bo light.

An arc electric light wire in front of
Itobert Smith's store, on Wost Centre street,
attracted considerable attention. Tho soak
ing of insolation by tho rain allowed tho
electricity to oat through and sparks appeared
along the wire. Sevoral awning posts in the
immediate vicinity wero strongly charged
with electricity.

The long row of bill boards at tho southern
end of Main Btrect woro blown down yostor-da-

The collieries escaped tho Hooding from
tho heavy fall of rain they would havo
sustained had tho frost been deeper In the
ground.

r
ltenifival. ICemovul.

Strousc, tho jowcler, wishes to inform his
friends aud tho public that ho has moved his,
stock of watches, diamonds nnd jewelry to
tho Klein building, on Xortli Main street,
opposlto Beddall's hardware store. Repairing
a specialty.

Collieries Idle.
The Ellaugowan colliery did not work to-

day, on account of tho workings being
Hooded by reason of yesterday's storm.

Tho Knickerbocker colliery only worked a
quarter of a shift y ou account of an
inability to keep tho pumps going.

Tho breaking of a cog wheel in tho breaker
of tho Hammond colliery caused a suspension
of operations at noon

I'aokor No, 8 colliery shut down lat night
aud will remain idle until noxt Tuesday in
order that tho breaker machinery may be
repaired.

Help Comes to Those Who Take
Ited Flag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts. At

Grulilcr llros drug store.

PEKC0WAL.

Miss Lizzie D.ivii, of West Cherry street,
who has been lit tho past threo weeks, is In a
preoarlotis condition.

Charles Hooks, of South Jardln street, is
visiting relatives in Uoyersford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Ilrowor left town this
morning for Philadelphia to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Uurko spoilt y at
Pottsvillo.

Miss (lav, of Pottsvillo, was a guest of
Mine lutpvctor Stoln's family last evening.

Mrs. John Slattery spent this morning at
Pottsvillo.

MIm Carrie lUtmsey, of Mt. Carmol, is tho
guest of Mrs. Harry ltowse, on South Jnrdln
streot.

Miss Cathorlno Nash, a dashing young
belle of Philadelphia, is a gtlBltt of tho .Misses
Foley, on West Centre street.

Who Hitld They Hutu H Cough?
Advico Take Pan-Tin- 25c. At Grulilcr

llros., drug store.

Otllcers Installed.
District CoinmandcrT. L. Evans, of Glrard-villi- ;,

visited Shenandoah Commandory No.
II, Sons of Ainorlca, last evening and in-

stalled the following officers for tho ensuing
year: Past Commander, George II. Krick;
Commander, Henry Aregood ; Senior VIco
Commander, O. L. Hafner; Junior Vice Com-

mander, It. II. Morgan ; liecorder, S. L.
llrown ; Treasurer, J. II. liabb ; Chaplain,
John G. Thomas; Inspector, W. H Zimmer-
man ; Guard, George Seibort; Picket, C. II,
Saiupsel; Financier, 3 years, I!. II. Morgan,
After the installation ceremonies the

adjourned to Aregood's restaurant,
where they enjoyed an elaborate chicken
supper. The balance of tho evening was
spent in toasting, etc.

Furo blood nnd a good digestion aro an
insurance against disease and suffering!
Hurdock Mood Hitters keeps the blood pure,
thcdigestlon perfect.

l.aid on l'lgeon Coops.
At about eight o'clock last night, while

tho street lights were out, a raid was made
on a pigeon coop in tho yard of Daniel
Ilrennan's premises, corner of Main and
Chestnut streets. Coustahlc Iiolln was notl
fled soon after tho robbery took place. About
25 pigeons wero taken. About 10:30 last
night Itolin arrested four young men and
they were held for trial by Justice Cardin.
Several of tho pigeons were recovered.
Among thoso missing arc a pair of Antwerp?
which Mr. Urennau values at $10. The
names of tho arrested parties aro withheld
by the authorities, who say others are to bo

arrested, ono residing at Lost Creek. Two
pigeon coops at Urowusvlllo wero robbed last
night.

lldnred at Klmwood Colliery.
Michael Ilobin, an unmarried man aged 31

years, employed at Llmwood colliery, Mali
noy City, was walking alongside of a mqving
dumper on the ash bank last evening, when
ho slipped and fell with his arm over the rail
and tho wheels passed over it, injuring him
severely.

r A I.ucUy Drop.
With hammer and nails in hand Edward

Monaghaii got upon the roof of a stablo on
South Pear alley yesterday nfternoon to nail
down tho tin covering that had been loos,
encd by tho storm. Before ho could com.
menco work a galo carried him off tho roof,
but fortunately ho dropped to tho ground on
his feet and escaped injury.

A Miner Killed.
William Schofield, a miner, was instantly

killed at tho North Mah.vuoy colliery
A picco of top coal fell on his head, break-
ing his neck. The deceased was a widower,
31 years of ago, and residing at Mahanoy
City.

Neer 1'uiN for Coughs and Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a is, 25c. At Grulilcr

Bros., drug store.

Ml Lewis Liigaged.
A special from the Evening Star, Washing'

ton, D. C, to tho Hr.n.u.n y says : The
engagement is announced of Miss Salllo
Lewis, formerly of Shenandoah, Pa., and
Mr. Allan Sinclair, a .son of tho well known
Chicago banker of that name.

The Man
Who Drive

The doctor, the salesman the man
who drives as o business and the man
who drives for pleasure, know the
difficulty of keeping lincu collars aud
cuffs clcau. With

EuuToio
MARK.

.INTERLINED
collars nnd cuffs the driver can defy
the flying dust and occasional shower.
They arc waterproof, and when soiled
they can be quickly and easily cleaned
by wiping them off with a damp cloth

r sponge. Look just like linen. One
CELLULOID" collar will outwearsix

linen collars, besides saving many
tunes its worth in laundry bills.

Aflctlie dealer for thein, or send direct to umlllin ale. Oultii 40o. pair, mallaee paid, state
i uii anil tyle. 'lake Delimitation but In.Ut upon
i'.h,,I wllli obote trade mark Kjou wlib full iit.
mfactluti

TUB CELLULOID COMPANY,.nv York.
SAPOL60 I.tbe W.t rlean.iT

THE NEW SAVING FUND
Meets the first Wednesday ot vwry mouth In
12. W. rilioeinaker's oflloe. Over 600 shares have
already lietn sold for the llrst series for Bliennn-iloa-

l'lvo hundred moro nio now ready for
sale, Sixteen of our lcadlni; business men lire
the active managers of this branch. Loans on
llrst iiiortimKe w'" ' made promptly. For full
liarticulars see any of tho ollleers.

JOHN J. l'KICU, President.
M. OW1JN8, Secretary. !,

f

James, John Mlcldails, 'I Iminas Jones, ,t ursej
II. illlains, J. 1' Williams. 1

fin vmi p.at

Do you eat bread ?
Do you eat the best bread ?
Do you know that Washburn

Crosby's "GOLD MEDAL" Flour
makes the best bread ?

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
NAholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

A LONG FELT uflNTl Mwm

127 North Jardln St.,

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nuU can't pet it, then como to us for
it. AVc carry the best of , ,

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOW and FEED,

Our delivery wngoii awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

A P -- iiti. 100 aQTCS clenr, nnd with option
f purchasing 100 nores timber

land mljoiniiiR. Dwelling nnd barn nnd nil
uece4nry out buildings in nod order nnd
repair, will bo sold with or without stock nnd
fanning implements. Coal U supposed to under-
lie thU property. Within 3 milcH of n
market. Will trade for town property.

ALSOV
A FAI?n ncrcs, nenr Zions Grove, 75

"X acres clear. Dwelling cost over
$2500. Good barn nnd out building;, tock und
farm implements.

Mut bell to disolvo partnership.

T. R. BEDDALL, or
D. H. LLEWELLYN,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Ahovo parties will negotiate the sale of any
(fooil licenced property in Shenandoah.

iWOOD'S-- f

Shenandoah College I

100 Charter flember
. . . Scholarships.

Three Departments at the Price of One.

BUSINESS, .

SHORTHAND, JHfis

. . ENGLISH.

THOMAS MARTIN,
SPECIAL ORGANIZER,

FERGUSON HOTEL-NE-W

SALES and EXCHANGE STABLES.

WORKINQ or DRIVING HORSES
constantly on hiinil. SuM or exehaiiKCil,

h. L. MILLER & CO., Props ,
10 N. Pear Alley.

IIiislneMs ifllcc : "W. F. Miller's meat market.
1JSN. Mniiirtievt.

1

POLITICAL CARDS.

VOTE FOR
THOMAS J. BR0UGHALL

-F- OR--

School Director
In the Fourth Ward.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T ANTKI). Four Hteiuly ;entlcten ooanlere,
Apply at No. 3 roum juuin 'biren,

felienuiiuoah, I'u. ..i,..,.,n -

HAI.15. Deslrablejiriek Jiotalluiid Uwel- -
Inoit known m Dormer's Atlantic Vrilcn.
ror terms anniy xo airs. iwnuer ru.
l'a.

ItKNT. Store roonuninl dwelling,
Inoit of White mid Centrestreets, now occu-
pied by J. W. Piirccll, tljcpy5'1 Wro rm"
can lie rented separately? ,?Wply to Martin
I'jtrcell. IB lJast Centre street. ,i h

hwiM'mt'sliOIt 8AI.H.-O- no years om, i
J? spring wagon, 1 single nd'l double set of
ImrnoL. l.otnf bolu and Miuggy. All 111 first- -

class condition. Must' resold' at onco as owner
Is leaving town. Apply1 to 'Charles Hooks, 215

a. Jardln struct, pncimuuuau.

TTinn sat.r -- riia water miinn, counters and
I' bar llxtuics of the Schellly llouso. l'or
further information apply to J. K. 1". Sclicilly.
" " ":

lirvrmncKT --The bulldliiir now occunled by

More room nnd Wroonis for dwelling parposcs,
-
A 1,pt William' Nelswjnter's livery stables,
ruruer Coalind Main streets.

Dlltr.CroltS I'. J. .MoiiaEhaii, M. iMtchai--l Sclietder, tho North Main street
i ! liefmvlcli. John 1. lioBlini.TnTii'N confectioner, after April. 1st, iwjd. Contains

Yi

Burial Vaults
Mado of sawed stonq or slnlc,

and aro perfectly water proof.
Thcso vaults nro as cheap as a

walled grave and even cheaper,
aud are fjr superior in iicatiies
and durability. Wooden cases aro
unnecessary when these vaults aro
used. Theynre carried in stock for
immediate delivery. Special sizes
made to order at a day's ncftice

Manufactured by

M. H. MASTER,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

jTinitciusoN's TiiUATni:,-
lj P. J. Fr.IKIlOS, MAXAGEIt.

Friday, February Ttli, 1896.

GRAND BENEFIT PERFORMANCE
for Mrs. Kato Jenkins, wIkwo kiii wai
leeently killed nt Indian Milne colliery,
to bo irlvcn by the

Scanlan-Durki- n Comedy Co.,

Grant Band, . . .

Schoppe Orchestra.

The above named organizations nro welt worth
the price of mlurilon, and will endeavor

to render one of tho hct amateur
performances ever given

in this town.

IEcterved scnts on snlo at Khlin'.s drug More.

PRICES, 25, 35 & BO Cents.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold aud Silver
fillings. If your artiflrnl teeth do not suit
you call to seo 11s, All examinations freo.
Wo inaho all hinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
aiid Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

Xo charges for extracting when platos aro
ordered. Wo are tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Oflice Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. in.

A genuino welcome awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts.

Tool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers,
porter nnd nle constantly on tap. Choice tem-
perance drinks nnd cigars.

Evan J. Davies,
SY AND

Undertaking" ! l
13 N. Jardin Street.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and seo tho brightest, hrcczlcst, snappirst
lot of Fall and Winter Suitings Shciian.
doah has over had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers in new Ideas.
' we're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a hard inan to suit wo want
you to call.

PORTZ & BRO.,
2 North Main St.

AlAY-s- s-

CHANGE HER MIND
and her stationery. This un-
written law ma' lie observed
just as often' as she desires, and
then, if not thoroughly satis-
fied, can get her money back
for the asking. However, we
find few who do not like

"OUR CHOICE"
box of paper and envelopes,
when desiring a good grade of
stationery. 25 cents a box.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Malm St.
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